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HUGH PEARCE
SHOT DEAD

J. Robin Peaxce Seriously
Wounded and Joe Cannady,
Colored, Bailed Near Popes
Wednesday Horning.
Hugh Pearce, seventeen, son, is

dead, and f. Robin Pearce, father, In
seriously wounded in a hospital In
Raleigh and Joe Cannady, negro, boot,
logger, is dead, as the result of a
raid near Popes church about four
miles northwest of Youngsvllle, In
Frankllnton township-, about- 1:16
o'clock Wednesday .morning,

Mr. J. Robin Pearce is one of
Youngsvllle's most prominent citi.
sens, is a Justice of the Peace and
has been most zealous in the enforce-
ment of law especially the prohibl-
tion law.
On Tuesday night, according to in.

formation we received in Youngsvllle,
Herbert Mooje, a White man of the
Youngsnlla community, reported to)
Mr. Pearce that Joe Cannady was sell,
ing whiskey and ottered, to SO *withj
whiskey. For Borne reason a Consta¬
ble or other officer could not be comr
municated with sb arrangements were
made that Mr. Pearce would deputize
his son, Hugh, and with him and
Moore he left Youngsvllle about 12:30
A. M. to go to Cannady'a house. Up¬
on arrival Moore knocked on Canna.
dy's door and told Cannady he.want,
c J half a gallon of whiskey and for
i.on to bring it to the car while he
.. .. back to stop the engine. He

? ,yl j ft 11 eirrVi 1 Pi*otty QAAti Ta<h
It? r,jiQ allrig ut, rruiiy duvu juu

cat. i >ut with the whiskey, delivered
it i .ore and received the money
for iU At this time Mr. Pearce step¬
ped »|I i si tald fllwadT te consider
himself udder arrest, whereupon Can¬
nady reached for hie gun, and accord¬
ing to Moore, shot at him (Moore)
stating that "you double.crossed me
and I'm going to kill you first." The
shooting started and Hugh advanced
to assist his father when the negro
shot a bullet through bis breast kill,
ing him instantly, and continued fir-
lug at J. R. Pearce. In the shooting
Mr. Pearce received a bullet in his
right arm above the wrist, one in his
left arm, above the elbow, both. .mid.
to have brakes bones In the arm, and
two on the right Side of his abdomen.
The negro was killed on the spot.
Mr. Pearce^ with the assistance of

Moore, placed his boy In the car sad
ytook the gun from the negro and
drove the car part the way home, un¬
til he could get assistance.
Upon arriving home he sought med¬

ical aid who too.k him to a hospital
in Raleigh. Reports from the hospi.
tal authorities was to the effect that
Mr. . Pearce's wounds were serious
but not necessarily dangerous.
Coroner Parrish was called on the

case early Wednesday morning, but
found no necessity for an inquest and
only summoned Mr. Moore to appear
at Court as a witness.
The shooting occurred at Joe Can.

nady's home at Long's Mill, near

Popes churc]).
This Is one of the greatest trage¬

dies that has ever happened in the
Youngsvllle community and will serve
to make the witlMnship more deter¬
mined In the enforcement of law as
a reprisal for- such an ugly attack up¬
on the officers of the law.

.

To make the occurrence more sad
Hugh Pearce was a promising and
bright young fellow just entering in.
to young manhood. He was seven,
teen years old on Tuesday before his
¦u' rder
Joe Cannady, according to informa¬

tion received, until about five years
ago was considered a good negro, po¬
lite, accommodating and law abiding.
But since that time has begun deal¬
ing in whiskey and had developed an
ugly, mean disposition, it has been
said that he Was heard to say on an.
other occasion that no officer should
ever arrest him.

t DOCK YOUNG BADLY CUT UP

Dock Yeung, white, *M brought to
Dr. Perry'* office Wednesday noon,
badly cut about the tace and neck
and in bad physical condition from
loss of blood.

It waa learned that Young wag cat
up by a negro named Airin Booth, on
the rpsd between Louisbnrg and Mar.
garet about three miles from town.
Both Young and Booth are from

Nash county, near Momsyer, and live
on the same plantation.

Young's statement Whs that he had
hired the negro to take him to War.
ren county to yi'slt his sister, and
that when the negro got within about
three miles of Louisbnrg he decided
to go back home and an argument
ensued with the cutting as a result
Young states he paid the negro I
fore tearing home by glrlng him a
tire and fllUpg his car with gasollnd.
The negro mads his escape.

Officers state that half a gallon of
whiskey waa found In the oar.

Alrin Booth waa caught at his
horns In Nash County later In the
eresting bp Sheriff Griffin and waa
brought _ ¦¦
>il by Cantable A. 8. Wlggs.

VlNew Ycrrk has,its While 1f*jr coj
dressed la tnxsdo dinner, suits. tW
just know some humorous soul In al
night club Drawl' »1B; asassrf|wl".
r^noeire the ideattiaalnt unoai
catsup bottles. £>

'

err beady fob school

Superintendent W. R. Mills writes
to remind the pupils and patrons
again that school will open on Mon.
day, Sept. 5th. Class work will begin
on the opening day.BO time will be

rea<ly tor work. The
child who- irahsont that day will be
the loser. It-you have never seen
how quickly we get organised, it will
PAF yotf Itt Mtad to the opening

'1

This year, as last year, we Can not
take children who will not be six
years old before Christmas; the
school is not run as a kindergarten.
The school law is plain; in justice to
the children who are six years ot
age and to the teacher who is to
teach them, we will be compelled to
adhere to this rule. It Is also a spe¬
cific order of the Dodrd of Trustees.
The Supt. will be in the office

Thursday afternoon, August 25th and
each day thereafter till the opening
day; office hours from early In the
morning till late afternoon, with a
little while off tor lunch. Come to
the school; ask any question that sug¬
gests itself; we do not promise to
answer^ any of theifi"to your satisfac¬
tion; make'any request that seems
reasonable, we do not.promise t*r]
"agree with yon. The good of the en¬
tire institution - must be held above
the convenience or wish' of any one
individual.
By.the-way, a number of children

did not tost year complete the work
of the several grades: such pupils
can not be promoted to the next
grade, unless they can show that the
teacher has made a mistake or that
they have done a lot of study this
summer; an examination will deter¬
mine this; the weather will We pretty
hot, but the examination will be ready
for all who feel willing to tackle It.
We wttr havc them ready afty day ar.
ter Thursday of next week. I

Ww S. HALE DEAD

jV. Sidney Hals, among Louisburg's
oldest citlzeps, died at his home

morning in his Yoth year. lfr. Hals
had been in bad health for 12 years,
having been almost an Invalid during
this time. He Was taken worse about
a week before the SB0.
He leaves besides his wife, two

sons, Messrs. Q. 1, Hale, ot Laois-
burg. and lvey 1MMS of BdfnBgfSHT
and qne daughter. Mrs. J. W. Stovall,
of Louisburg. He also leaves two
brothers, Mr. Jimmie Hale, of near
Henderson, and Mr. El L. Hals, Of
[ubiwE*

Before his confinement the "deceaa*
ed was acHve In the mercantile life
of Louisburg.
The funeral services were held from

his home on Kenmore Avenue Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock and were Con¬
ducted by Rev. O. W. Dowd, assisted
by Rev. J. A. Mclver, and the inter¬
ment was made at Oaklawn cemetery.
A large number ot people attended

both services which together with the
manv beautiful flowers attested the
esteem and devotion of the people ot
Louisburg towards the deceased and
the family.
The pall bearers were as follows:

Honorary.W. W. Webb. O. H. Coop¬
er, Dr. D. T. Smithwick, F. W. Whe-
less, M. C. Pleasants, S. C. Foster.
Active.W. G. Tharrington, H. H. Hil¬
ton. M. S. Clifton, W. -J. Cooper, L. L.
Joyner, S. W. Young.
The bereavsd family has the deep¬

est sympathy of the entire commu¬
nity.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

For Prof. A. Wl Mohn From Colored
Welfare Organisation.

Whereas Prof. A. W. Mohn, for a
number of rears the President of
Loulsburg Qollege has tendered his
resignation to the Trustees of said
College to take effect Immediately,
And Whereas, The said A. W. Mohn,

has not only deyelooed Loulsburg
College as none of his predecessors,
but he has been a distinct asset to the
spiritual, mental and moral growth of
our community as well as the busi¬
ness and professional life of our town,
as relates to all of Its citisens of
erery race.
Be It Therefore Resolved: (1) That

the Honorable Board of Trustees ot
Loulsburg College be hereby lmplor,
ed not to accept his resignation and
thus relieve us ot an Impending re.
trogresslon of perhaps a quarter ot a
century.

(1) That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon our minutes; a copy
be sent Mr. Mohn; a copy be sent
Press, and a copy bis transmitted
the Honorable Board of Trustees.
Don this 11th day of August, 19t7.

Committee:
J. B. DAVIS, Chairman

Ex-offlcto. *'

O. C. POLLARD,
J. B. THOMAS,
RB8SIB L. HOGWOOD.

MISSIONARY UNION TO MRU
The' whbitn'e Missionary Unwu of

-- win meet - with
jfrehf Aug. V8»

!,3«

COMUMITY meet at banks

r* Htsdy ltnalt of Nitrate Horn Ex.
pertinents Wltli Cotton at Y. G.
Banks.

Quite a good number gathered at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Banks
m Tuesday afternoon to study the

I

itratton with cotton put on and con¬
tacted cooperatively by Mr. Banks
md the Chilean Nitrate of Soda edu¬
cational bureau, under supervision ot
*r\, J1- ®- Mask, agent In charge
>f this district
The guests were welcomed In a

noet hospitable manner by Mr.
ind a most Interesting speech tolling '
ill about the effects of Nitrate '

Joda-on growing plants, both aekw
itely and in combination with other
fertilizers by Mr. H. H. B. M»vk
Following the speech all went ont >

ind inspected the several test plots
>t cotton and returned to be treated
to cold drinks, cakes, grapes and oth-
sr nice things. Other crops of Mr,
Banks were inspected to the extent
that all present were of the opinion
that Mr. Banks is entitled
anted as one of the States champion
Farmers.
Mr. Mask explained a plan where¬

by a ten dollar gold piece will be
given to the person guessing the
nearest to the yield of these plots by
September 15th.

While here "many"were delighted to
see a sight of a life time to them,
when they were shown in the top of
a tall oak tree, a huge ball of honey
attached to a dead limb and being
enlarged bv the ever alert honey bee.
This honey being without any pro¬
tection from the weather.
The day was a most enjoyable and

instructive one being made more so
by the delightful hosfUHIl^" of ~{Ee
host and hostess Mr. and Mrs Felix
G. Banks.

SWIMMING POOLS

I have been frequently requested
to pass on ths danger of bathing in
the various ponds in and around
Loulsburg. All bathers nscessarily
imbibe, water in the nose, throat, and
ear frequently causes diseases ¦ ot
these organs. Polluted water, even
In a small quantity, when swallowed'
may produce typhoid fever..' * r\

I have had Jackson's and Simon'
Williams' pond water analysed and
they both Show pollution There ts4
danger in swimming in these ponds
All other ponds ip this vicinity, I feel
confident. If analyzed would show the
same pollution.
The State Laboratory gives analy¬

sis of Jackson's pond Colon Bacilli
present in 1 c. c. Colon Bacilli pres¬
ent in 10 c. c. Simon Williams' pond
Colon Bacilli present In 1 c. c. Colon
Bacilli present In 10 c. c. The State
Laboratory also describes water pol
lutlon by Colois Jteccl hs follows: '

"Typhoid Bacteria "do not originate
in water. They get Into water from
contact with human being or from'
human excreta. Their isolation from,
water Is a rare occurrence, though
unfortunately their presence is not'
so rafe. Ths purity of water must
be estimated by other means, chief of'
which Is the presence or absence ot
the Colon bacillus. - ..

"Itoe Colon bacillus is an inhabitant
'®l®8llue8 of man and animals.

Its presence in so small a quantity as
ten cubic centimeters is undesirable,
and if found in one cubic centimeter
it Is still more significant of pollu¬
tion.
The U. S. Treasury Department

standard for the examination of wa¬
ter on Interstate Common Carriers
requires that not more than one. out
of Ave 10 c. c. portions of any sample
examined shall show the presence of
organisms of the B. coli group. The
water purification plants in the State
should -attempt"* to produce water
whtoh shall not exceed this limit of
impnrlty.

R. F. YARBOROUQH.
Supt ot Health.

MRS. WILDER DEED

Information wu received in Louis-
burg Tuesday that Mrs. W. T. Wilder,
wife of Col. W. T. Wilder, of St. Paul,
Minn., died at 1(1:30 o'clock Monday
night. Col, Wilder la a brother to
Messrs. T. B Wilder, of Aberdeen, S.
T. Wilder, of Leulsburg, and Mes-
damaa W. H. Allen and R. A. Bobbltt.
ef Loulsttarg. all of whom have the
sympathy of a large number ot
friends. t <.

FREE INSURANCE

Do you wish Free Insurance. Insur¬
ance against what? Against Typhoid
Pew. Go to any physician In Frank.
On County and he will vaccinate you
Free.' vaccination practically pro¬
tects against Typhoid Peter.

R. P. YARBOROUOH,
8opt. of Health.

cv CARD Pf THANES

Wal wdsb to thank eur many friends
-neighbors tar tHs< iuMien acts t

.t aym
the sickness
and father,

kindness
. and highly

.AIRY PLAY HEBE AY60ST *TH

rKe Name Play Was 6hw At the
National Dairy Shew Last Year

"Joe Guess Wjhd |1JW; to the
lame ot the play to lae given here,
t la' not a motion piSure as many
wpposed, but l» a play with tour real}frwaeters, M>. Oliaw, Bill Knuw. Joe
Juegg and Boh Prolit.
This la the same play that was

[iron twice a day tor six days at the
National Dairy Show last year. It has
ilso been given at farmers week pro-
(racis and other big ^meetings.
The purpose ot the play is identical

rtth that Of* a letttfre, namely, to
irouse an interest in better feeding
methods among the farmers and
iairymeu and to show eacp uairyman
tow he can produce milk at a lower
rate per gallon. But the facts a>e
Jresjied into an Interesting form withjcplenty of sketches of comedy to make
t'really an evening of entertainment
is well as informattop
The play Is being given nnder the

auspices the Frauhha- -Goonty
Cream Association.

Lawa'V »T O

Banker, Mr. Shaw; Dairyman who
guesses. Joe Guess; Dairyman who
knows, Bill Know ; A business man
with a vision ot service to his com.
munity. Bob Profit
Place.Bob Profit's office.
scene i. Mr. Shaw the Banker. be-j<

comes interested tn dairying and >
tomes over to talk to Bob Profit 11
Scepe 2. The next dr.y. Bob Profit

has a conference with Joe Guess. Joe
sells his cows to BUI Know and bets
Bit! that he will ami make as much t1
profit off the cows as he made last I

Scene 3. One year later. Joe and

Wt r J
The play will be held at 8:00 p. m.,|l

August 25th at the courthouse. There <

will J)o no charge for admission to
this plar. It Metres, to anyone In.
Rarested In dairying. I i

WEINER ROAST

'. Thursday evening at six o'clock
Miss Lula Mae Timberlake entertain-

In honor ot bar guest Miss Mary
'"es Jones, of Hamlet, a nnmher'
tends at a weiner roast. The}

Invited friends gathered on the hill,
just above ^Imherlake's Pond and its-'!
mediately- prepared sticks tor the--*
roast. Wood for the fire was gathered'
and placed in a pile ready to light asli
soon as it became dark. Much fun and *J
enjoyment was had around the fire as'
the party of young folks, chaperoned
by Miss Lucy Tlmbsrlake, were deep¬
ly engaged In preparing their supper.
They were soon filled as they had
weiners, rolls, mustard, pickle, lemon¬
ade, and marshmallows at hand .

Those who enjoyed the hospitality
of.,Miss yjjuberlake. .were: Misses
Mary Frances Jones, Adelaide, Eliza.
beth and Sadie Johnson. Margaret
Holden, LUltan Allen, Catherine Wool
dridge, Edith Kemp, Elizabeth Newell,
Beatrice Young, Messrs. Snookum Uz
zell. Bill Scoggin, Karl Allen. Louis
Wheless, Numa Freeman. George Rag
land, Charles Timberlake and James
Stovall.
Everyone upon leaving assured Miss

Timberlake and her guest that they
had certainly enjoyed the evening.

COMMUNITY SINGING

There will be a community singing
at Ransdell Chapel on the third Sun.
day in August, 1927. Service will
open at 1:00 o'clock sharp. Every,
body is invited to come and bring
your hook. All the singing choirs in
the community are invited to be pres¬
ent. Mr. D. M. King has just com¬
pleted a session of singing school at
that place. The singing is held for
the benefit of the church and the
community. Let everybody come and
join us and sing with the spirit and
the understanding also.

COTHRELL.PEAECK

Information reached LouIsburg
Tuesday that Mr. Walter Cuthrell
and Miss Crichton Pearqe were hap¬
pily married at Tarboro on Monday
night 7

.

Miss Pearce la the daughter Of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. G. Pearce*- of near town,
and la a graduate nurse, having "re¬
vived her instruction from Park
View hospital. Rocky Mount. She Is
especially popular among hosts of
rlende.
The groom Is a popular and suc¬

cessful business aaan of Rocky Mount

SERVICES At BAPTIST CRCRCH
All psad people of nil denomllnu

Ions, In Loulshurg and around Louis.,
inrg, are cordially invited to wor.
ship with us Sundax at .U A. Bf. stst-
;d Rot. J. A. Mclver, Pastor, ha ag-
lonncing services for the Baptist
Church.
In fact II you..are not right good

>nt deep do-wn in your heart yon de-
ilre to bo, you'Ohme aionk (or you
ire the one we mosf want
Oosaetto 8c Aft P.: M. .s*rric« alas* fo*

ilkhtor tan wro to he baptised-at this
" Usees are fe»at«Mbilerrlce. Moat ef

iorlnth chureh. MwOTbody
Lata make tWn haauttfui-

1 ¦ '.hsjgi'h'tRJir.ik" t

«
if

'OUR PLANES
PLY FOR HAWAII

tae Woman in Crowd of Avi¬
ators.Left Oakland, CsL,
Tuesday.
Oakland. CitT.. Aug. ¦!<. .Four --gfrr
lane*, one carrying a-woman, were
actng out over tbe Pacific Ocean to¬
ward Honolulu late today In quest
f fame and 135,000 l. prize money
ffered by James O. Dole, of Honolulu,
or the first trans.oceaqic air derby
o the history of aviation.
Miss Mildred Doran. the -flying

chool teacher," of Flint, Mich., in the
iplane named for her, braved the
,400 mile ocean stretch as a late
tarter, after her plane had been for i
ed to return to the airport due to
¦fine tronble

Second Attempt
Replacement of qpgrk plugs and

ther hasty repairs delayed the plane
nore than an hour, but the school
eaeher, her pilot. J. -'Attggr'' Pedlar,
.nd Navigator Vilas R. Knope, climh-
d Into their aeata and took tbe air
A tbe second attempt..=.
The other three planes in the air,

vith.a lead of about one hoyr and %
lalf, were blessed inth tbe good luck.
>f beautiful take-offs. They Were
he Golden Eagle, piloted by Jaek-
?Yoet, of New York, and navigated by
Jordan Scon, Sahta Monica : the Alo
la, piloted by Martin Jensen, tbe on.
y Honolulu entrant, navigated by
faul Scbluter, of San Francisco, and
he Wollaroc, with Art Goebel, of
Hollywood. Cal., at tbe stick, and Wil
1am ©avis. San Diego naval air oT-
leer, navigating

Two -planes were sent crashing to

1ft the heavy cargo of gasoiiniT on
he take.off. They were the El En-
:anto, the home.built monoplane - of
Lieut. Norman K. Goddard. of Sanj

Lieut. K. C. Haw.i
lana, of San Diego, and Pskso Flyer,
the little orange aud black monoplane
piloted and navigated by Mai. Living-
ston Irving, of Berkeley, Cal.
The. fact that these three men es¬

caped death was considered miracu¬
lous by those who witnessed the ac.

Delias Spirit, piloted by Capt.
W P. Erwin, of Dallas, and the Okla¬
homa. piloted by Bennett Griffin, of
Oklahoma City, got-off.-the- rnuway
safely, tint were forced to return to
the field. Both Erwin and Griffin
announced they hoped to get sway
after making repairs.
The other entry, the Air King, from

Peoria, 111., was disqualified because!
It did not have" sufficient gasoline ca-1
parity to complete the trip.

Honolulu. Aug. 17..The monoplane
Woolaroc, piloted by Arthur C. _Goe-
bel. morie stunt aviator of Hollywood
today captured first prize of $25,000
In the Dole air race from Oakland to
Hawaii, and Honolulu's entrant, the
Aloha, with Martin Jensen as pilot,'
took second -prize of $10,000.
Goebel and his navigator. Lieut. W.

C. Davis, Naval officer of San Diego
landed at Wheeler Field, near here, at
12:23 p. m. (Honolulu time), the first
Biers In the four.cornered race to
reach the goaL

Win Second Prise
The Aloha was brought down on the

Held at 2:22 P. M. (Honolulu time).!
znd Jensen and Paul Schulter, of San
Francisco, the navigator, stepped from
the cabin to find that they had finish.'
id second.
Two of the planes that started in

:he race /rom Oakland yesterday had
lot been heard from. They were the
'Miss Doran." in which Miss Mildred
Doran, Michigan school teacher, ac-'
rompanied J. A. Pedlar, of Flint, Mich,
)llot and Lieut. V. R. Knope. naviga- f
or, and the "'Golden Eagle." piloted
iy Jack Frost, of New York, with
Jordon Scott, of Santa Monica, as
lavigator.
Though Jensen and Schulter hop¬

ped off from the mainland at 12:34 p.
n. San Franclscfo time Tuesday, just
.wo minutes before the Woolaroc left
be ground, they arrived at Wheeler
Field one hour and flfty.eight mlnu.

and twenty-seven seconds ip the
rake of the big blue and yellow mon-
iplane.

No Reports Yet
No reports of the Miss Doran -and

lolden Eagle were received after they
Mussed Farallone Island, 30 miles out-
ide San Francisco. The Golden Ba¬
de was considered the ffeetest of the
.lanes.
The latest report concerning the

ardy planes was a radioed message !
rom the steamships Manulani and
Jity of Los Angeles, which at 11:30
sat night (Honplnlu time) stated that
hey each heard two planes passing
warhead, bat were unable to commu¬
nicate with them or identify them.
The City ofLos Angeles at the tins

res 1,251 miles from Los Angeles, t
nd the Manulani 1.300 miles from i

lonotnln., The reperta from the
teamshlps came fire minutes apart,
nd frpm fhe tact, thftk 19%

""

rated, these, it w«s

The thbyoolarplaaM Ate-

HAKE TAX LEVY

Joard of Commissioners Met
Wednesday and Fixed Tax
Rate for 1927.
The Board at Gouty Commlseion-

m rate for Praaldin County tor the
rear 1917. All members were present
ixcept Chairman Leonard. Col. C
j. McGhee acted as Chairman. The
ax levy wag as follows:

Connty
General Purpose, 10.
Debt Service, f..
Home and Poor relief, 5.
Home Debt Service, 2. -V
Health, i.

School*
Current Expense, 57.
Capital" outlay. 0 ^.
Debt Service, 23.

Bridge*
Maintenance, 6.
Debt Service, 8.
The- above amounts constltnte the

bounty tax or rate to be paid all over
he County exclusive of special taxes

the special district taxes as listed, be¬
low and you will have your total tax
HBfc""

, Roads
..The first figures-.in this lis# is for
maintenance and the second is for
Debt Service:
Dunns. 40. 28.
Harris, 40, 90.
Youngsvilie, 24, 23.
Frankltntpn, 14, 12.
Hayesvllle. 32. 73

Gold Mine, 56, 1.16.
erlB ¦ Rti-nk. tt. it.
Cypress Creek, 44, 68.
lamlshurg. 18. 38.. C ¦*

The following are the rates levied
for the several special School
tricts:
Dunns. 50.
Flat Rock, 20-
Roberta, 50.
Epsom. 30 plus 30 cents for

iMlfc.\
.Gold-Sand, SO,
Mapleville. 30. ___

Ingleslde. 20.
Cedar Rock-Cypress Creek. 50.
Cedar Rock, 50 plus debt service tS.
Youngsvilie, 50. \ .

Franklin ton. 50. ^
T 7?.

ATTEND MEETING OF TRUSTEES

Quite a large number of Louisburg
people attended the meeting of the
Board of Trustees of Louisburg Col¬
lege held at Sir Walter Hotel at JLal-
eigh, Saturday to press the deatree of
our people towards the retaining of
Mr. A. W. Mohn as President of Louis¬
burg College. After several fine
speeches the Trustees obliterated
their past action of accepting Mr.
Mohn's resignation from the minutes
of the previous meeting, and gave
him ten days to get his release from
the new firm he had eogdged with
The Trustees also unanimously ap¬
proved a campaign to raise a million
dollars for the College immediately

It is understood that Mr. Mohn had
tendered his resignation after the
Board had refused to carry on the
campaign to complete the building
program of tbe College as promised
to the people of Franklin County
when thev contributed $150,000,09 to
the College ^building program.

In conference With Mr. Mohn yes¬
terday we learned that he had not
fully decided just what action wonld
be taken but would probably ha In
position to give-the information ear¬
ly next week.
Louisburg and Franklin County are

hoping he will remain at the head at
the College and put over the
der of "the building program.

SACKED CONCERT

The Methodist Orphanage Singing
Class from Raleigh, will give a Sacred
Concert at Piney Grove church. 3:30
P. M. Tuesday. August 23rd. The
clasd will also give their concert at
3hifoh church at 7:30 P. M. of the
lame day, Aug. 33. The public in cor-
ilalty invited to attead these con¬
certs. There will he no charge for
idmission, but bring your loose change
ilong as there will be a collection ta¬
ken for the Orphanage at the concert.
Preaching at the Buan Msthndtof

ihurch by the Pastor Sunday, AaflMt
11. at 11:00 A. M. and 8 :00 P. M. Sub¬
jects: "The Fellow -Who Quits" 11
A. M. "If I Had My Life to Go Over"
I P. M.
Preaching also at Prospect Sunday

ifteruoon 3:30 P. M; Subject: "Look¬
up for a Place to I snrl "

nil# air roate in M hours and $0 mto-
itea. It was pointed oat aa the ht-

oight still hare enough fool to
hem either to the tabbing letd on
Mhu Island, or to one. of the other
stands of the group.
The O. & Navy, eo-operating to

hlrty destroyers and
to service.

S8V
i * v-4.


